
Quick Links 

Weekly 
Calendar 

(Click on the Weekly 
Calendar and then 
choose the schedule 
you would like to see 
from the choices on 
the right to see 
details of times and 
sites.) 

Website 

Contact Us 

GET THE 
MOBILE 

CALENDAR APP! 

If you don't have the 
rschooltoday mobile 
app to put the LCL 
calendar on your 

phone, you will want 
to add it! The 

application can be 
found by searching 
rschooltoday and 

finding the "Activity 
Scheduler". It has a 
blue hat with RST 
on the correct app. 

You will need to Pick 
Wisconsin, know 
that we are in the 
Midwest Classic 

Conference and then 
pick our high 

school.  Now all you 
have to do is click on 
the app and you will 

see the LCL 
schedule for the day! 
You can also select 

the athletic schedule 
you would like to see 
and it will show that 

as well. 

ARE YOU A 
FACEBOOK 

USER? ARE YOU 
ON TWITTER?  

 Thanks to all who 
have joined our page 

on Facebook and 
spread the word to 

all your friends! 
Please be sure to 
follow our twitter 
account @LCLHS. 

 

 

LIGHTNING FLASHES 4/29/2019 
 

Latest News  

Coach Janet Bahr, LCL Varsity Volleyball 
Team, and Tyler Brandenburg among 
nominees to be recognized at Journal 
Sentinel High School Sports Awards - 
Congratulations to Coach = Bahr on being 
nominated Coach of the Year! The Girls Volleyball 
Team is one of the top three teams for the Team of 
the Year award and Tyler has been nominated for 
the Baseball Player of the Year award. We are so 
excited for these individuals to be recognized at this 
event where Michael Phelps will be the keynote 
speaker on May 7th!  

 
 

The Summer Camp Early Registration 
Discount Ends TOMORROW! 

The off-season provides a great opportunity to 
improve your skills and enjoy sports and other 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rZlZq8qEn_Nb6sqJFUXqnju1wX82lg1KItc6hMfmgHIH8EW6sUCyBq5kOdzKXq_o80k9m-EzlWHcOhmqa1Vm47l9HqbO3wOmCdC0PRnQV1u3kQ72TAHcg4FkIJhZ9UDVgxnTNpTacqCqgzOsqkgsm7JaVlV0UEFhEA5JqHnjLqphd7Dqrb0_prmOpzzEtytw5P16gnZq-GyIFqKtcrNvaBwoOy7klg9VnUnJumFDf44=&c=hflFzOch0J44OL5Dxkm6VBuaClg31AEY6TaA_nAHykFFoCKpqOF2og==&ch=JZil3XPJH27yT1u3IwXnArJsseFAJrdssFQUTDdg5Qm5u2X_btHAEA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rZlZq8qEn_Nb6sqJFUXqnju1wX82lg1KItc6hMfmgHIH8EW6sUCyBq5kOdzKXq_o80k9m-EzlWHcOhmqa1Vm47l9HqbO3wOmCdC0PRnQV1u3kQ72TAHcg4FkIJhZ9UDVgxnTNpTacqCqgzOsqkgsm7JaVlV0UEFhEA5JqHnjLqphd7Dqrb0_prmOpzzEtytw5P16gnZq-GyIFqKtcrNvaBwoOy7klg9VnUnJumFDf44=&c=hflFzOch0J44OL5Dxkm6VBuaClg31AEY6TaA_nAHykFFoCKpqOF2og==&ch=JZil3XPJH27yT1u3IwXnArJsseFAJrdssFQUTDdg5Qm5u2X_btHAEA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rZlZq8qEn_Nb6sqJFUXqnju1wX82lg1KItc6hMfmgHIH8EW6sUCyBnPBnVbYxS1wscZVEYiGLXcHzxVQUMiTRvLzogy5CxExHVbne5okCiLex_B2knU2ypICBPyL7No39d4JkJx9uO0XkVxnwxWH07dZV1kvCEfmkg7TwSbAcOBnsrZtSuZk2g==&c=hflFzOch0J44OL5Dxkm6VBuaClg31AEY6TaA_nAHykFFoCKpqOF2og==&ch=JZil3XPJH27yT1u3IwXnArJsseFAJrdssFQUTDdg5Qm5u2X_btHAEA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rZlZq8qEn_Nb6sqJFUXqnju1wX82lg1KItc6hMfmgHIH8EW6sUCyBt4mq6YKj6L2UiJplWgmzv1PI13Q5VWFFpy4d2-T8SpwKJlzCZzBac2cjVb0NBAX2HJKSfZkpaKp9oewP1R2UZromtZGWVUs463ImpiDTW0MdEZWjrdETxYVrBm0L8QoCzlx0td1UDch&c=hflFzOch0J44OL5Dxkm6VBuaClg31AEY6TaA_nAHykFFoCKpqOF2og==&ch=JZil3XPJH27yT1u3IwXnArJsseFAJrdssFQUTDdg5Qm5u2X_btHAEA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rZlZq8qEn_Nb6sqJFUXqnju1wX82lg1KItc6hMfmgHIH8EW6sUCyBiaaZ7GufzCCQGm29J68-ic_PeecHZ_UcJy0H14S4SWlhc28UTRVPd9db3w_j2DT2gdqT2i-4ra7xUh2y-bmhWa0NDSc9LmmT1tObXHlgbr70yUZgtU6L7HjdDHSmAOK7w==&c=hflFzOch0J44OL5Dxkm6VBuaClg31AEY6TaA_nAHykFFoCKpqOF2og==&ch=JZil3XPJH27yT1u3IwXnArJsseFAJrdssFQUTDdg5Qm5u2X_btHAEA==


We will try to update 
the game scores on 

Twitter so if you 
can't make the game 

- check out our 
Twitter feed! 

 

 

Email Me 

zbickel@lakecountry
hs.org  

 

 

 

activities. High school athletes should be sure to 
check out our IMPACT summer training program! 

Click Here for information on all our Educational 
and Athletic Summer Programs or visit our website 
at  

Summer Programs to sign up and pay for your 
camps. 

1. Click on the SportsEngine Registration 
2. Create an account or login if you already have 

one  
3. Register for program and pay online 

  

Last Week's Sports Recaps   

The Varsity Track & Field team competed at the 
USM Tom "Butch" Richardson Invite on Tuesday. 
Both the Boys & Girls teams took 2nd. Check out all 
the results here: Athletic.net   

*The Palmyra-Eagle Meet was cancelled due to 
weather and will not be rescheduled.  

The Girls Varsity Soccer Team continued in 
their winning ways with a big 10-0 victory of Living 
Word. The team is currently 4-2 (2-0 in MCC). *The 
Milwaukee Lutheran Quad was cancelled due to 
weather and will not be rescheduled.  

The Girls JV Soccer Team played a couple games 
last week. They lost 3-1 to USM, but bounced back 
with a nice win over Salam. The team is currently 4-
1 on the season.        

The Varsity Baseball Team got a couple 
conference wins last week and lost a close non-
conference game to Martin Luther.They are 
currently 6-3 (4-1 in MCC). You can follow their 
statistics all season long on MaxPreps. 

*The April 23rd baseball game vs. SJNMA has been 
rescheduled for May 6th. The April 27th game 
against Germantown has been cancelled.  

The JV Baseball Team won both their games big 
last week behind solid efforts on the mound and hot 
bats at the plate.  They are currently 7-3 (4-0 in 

mailto:jbahr@lakecountryhs.org
mailto:zbickel@lakecountryhs.org
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MCC). *The April 23rd game @ SJNMA has been 
rescheduled for May 8th.  

The Softball Team played one game on Thursday 
before their Saturday game got postponed. The 
team lost a tough one to St. Francis in their first 
conference loss of the season. They are currently 3-6 
(3-1 in MCC). *The April 27th game against Luther 
Prep has been rescheduled for 4:00 pm on May 
9th.   

The Boys Tennis Team (Co-op with Milwaukee 
Lutheran) is staying busy these days. They 
competed against Tosa West and Thomas More 
before heading into the Brookfield Invite on Friday 
and Saturday. At the Invite, the team faced off 
against some of the top teams in the area: 
Pewaukee, Lake Geneva-Badger, Brookfield Central, 
Menomonee Falls, and Cedarburg. Zach Peppel and 
Sam Quas continue to lead the way for the 
Lightning. Quas won all his matches as the #2 while 
Peppel held his own against some of the top players 
in the state. The team is currently 2-12.  

The Varsity Golf Team competed in Conference 
Meets at Western Lakes and Mee-Kwon. LCL got 
the win at WL led by Wilkin's 38 and Caleb Dall's 
3rd place finish with a 40.  The JV Golf Team also 
competed Mee-Kwon at last week.   

 

Upcoming Events (Subject to change due to 
weather conditions.) 

Monday, April 29th  

Varsity Golf @ Scenic View - 12:00 pm 

Boys Tennis @ Port Washington - 3:30 pm  

Varsity Baseball @ USM - 4:30 pm (Postponed to 
5/8) 

Varsity Softball vs. Shoreland - 4:30 pm (Cancelled) 

JV Baseball vs. USM - 4:30 pm (Postponed to 5/10) 

Tuesday, April 30th 

Varsity Track Invite - Throwers ONLY @ Living 
Word - 3:00 pm 

Varsity Golf Meet @ Bristol Oaks - 3:30pm 

Boys Tennis @ Greenfield - 4:00 pm  



Varsity Softball vs. Brookfield Academy - 4:30 pm  

Varsity Baseball vs. Brookfield Academy - 4:30 pm  

JV Baseball @ Milwaukee Lutheran - 5:00 pm  

Wednesday, May 1st    

JV Golf Meet @ Scenic View - 3:30 pm  

Boys Tennis @ Menomonee Falls - 4:00 pm  

Varsity Softball @ Messmer - 4:30 pm  

Varsity Girls Soccer vs. Heritage Christian - 4:30 
pm  

Varsity Baseball vs. KCL - 4:30 pm  

Thursday, May 2nd   

Varsity Track @ Martin Luther Invite - 3:00 pm 

Varsity Golf Meet @ Wanaki - 3:30 pm  

Varsity Softball @ KCL - 4:30 pm  

JV Soccer vs. Martin Luther - 4:30 pm (Game will 
likely move to 5:30) 

Varsity Baseball @ BA - 4:30 pm  

JV Baseball vs. Random Lake - 5:00 pm  

Friday, May 3rd   

Varsity Golf Invite @ Watertown - 9:00 am 

Boys Tennis @ Martin Luther - 2:30 pm  

Varsity Girls Soccer @ Cedarburg Quad - 5:00 pm  

Saturday, May 4th  

Varsity Golf Invite @ Erin Hills - 9:00 am 

JV Track @ Grafton - 9:30 am  

Varsity Baseball DH vs. Luther Prep - 10:00 am  

JV Baseball DH @ Luther Prep - 10:00 am  

Varsity Girls Soccer @ Cedarburg Quad - 11:00 am  

Varsity Softball @ BA - 4:00 pm (Likely to be 
rescheduled) 

 

Advertising Opportunity - If you have been out 
by our fields this spring, you should have noticed 
several signs on our fences. If you are interested in 
supporting LCL athletics by advertising on our 
athletic fields, please contact Jim Braun 
( arnie13@wi.rr.com ). 

mailto:arnie13@wi.rr.com


2019-20 Varsity Dance Tryouts 

Friday, May 3rd 5:30-6:30 pm (learning portion) 

Monday, May 6th 3:30-5 pm (audition portion) 

Both dates will take place in the gym. Alternative 
will be room #116 if the gym needs to be in use. Any 
questions can be directed to Coach 
Ebert reneedance2@gmail.com or coach Meriel 
Christian merielc23@live.com 

Looking for Volunteers - LCL will host the 
Lutheran Grade School (MLESAA League) Track 
Meet on Tuesday, May 21st during the day. We are 
looking for Volunteers to help run our Concession 
Stand that day. If you are interested in helping, 
please contact Zach Bickel 
(zbickel@lakecountryhs.org). 

 

In Him, 

 

Zach Bickel  

Athletic Director 

Lake Country Lutheran High School 
  

"The Lord is my rock, my fortress and my 
deliverer..."  Psalm 18:2 

  

 
 

 

 

Lake Country Lutheran High School, 401 Campus Drive, Hartland, WI 53029 
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